Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0130_s_001}
============

The Ironman Triathlon is an extreme sport event compared to other traditional endurance activities such as swimming, cycling or running a marathon. The first Ironman was held in 1978 in Hawaii and was considered one of the world's most challenging endurance events ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_020]). This triathlon consists of three consecutive events: swimming (3.8 km), cycling (180 km) and running (42.2 km). Participants need to maintain a high-energy expenditure (between 8500 and 11500 kcal) for a long period of time if they want to succeed ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_019]; [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_021]). Depending on the skills of the triathletes, the race may last between 8 and 17 hours. Consequently, other factors such as thermal regulation, electrolyte homeostasis and energy balance are also crucial to athlete's success ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_019]). Despite high fluid intake, the athletes sustain an average weight loss of 2.5 kg and a high incidence of hyponatremia is observed during ultradistance triathlons ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_027], [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_028]). It has been observed that body composition, type of training, years of experience, environmental conditions, and sport equipment have an important influence on performance. For example, [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_015] stated that total race time was related to pre-race experience and training hours per week. Moreover, results of an Ironman race showed that the athletes with a lower body mass index, lower body fat and smaller upper arm and thigh circumferences had a faster running pace ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_016]).

It is widely known that intensive physical exercise causes stress, producing physiological and structural changes to keep the body's homeostatic balance. This stress causes alterations in the synthesis, metabolism, and urinary excretion of steroid hormones, and modulates the anabolic/catabolic state of athletes ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_029]). For this reason, the study of these hormones may help evaluate physical performance of athletes ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_013]; [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_030]). Endogenous steroids play an important role during physical exercise and influence the recovery period by modulating anabolic and catabolic processes ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_034]). The anabolic/catabolic ratio decreased in relation to the intensity and duration of physical exercise, as well as during periods of intense training, indicating that longer races caused a greater catabolic state in the athletes ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_032]). Additionally, hormonal response to exercise depends on other factors such as the type of exercise or training status of the athlete. Endurance-trained subjects displayed less pronounced changes in hormone concentrations in response to a 40-min run at 50-55% maximal oxygen uptake compared to resistance-trained counterparts ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_033]).

The steroid profile after long-duration sport events has been analysed previously. [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_035] conducted the first study related to the recovery period after a triathlon. Testosterone remained unchanged after the race, but decreased to its lowest value two days after the event. Cortisol increased up to 4 times right after the race and returned to baseline within four days. [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_023] analysed the steroid profile of rowers after 19 and 42 km of kayak races. They observed that serum cortisol was greater when the race was longer, and that the testosterone/cortisol ratio fell after the race and returned to baseline the next day. Similarly, [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_014] studied hormonal responses after a marathon race. Serum cortisol concentrations increased, but total testosterone and free testosterone concentrations decreased after the race, returning to baseline a week later. However, hormonal responses during long distance races may be different in each runner depending on their training level ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_002]).

Despite the popularity of the Ironman event, scientific contributions about this topic are limited. The research is novel as it attempts to quantify the physiological stress of this demanding sport. The aim of this study was to determine the urinary steroid profile in triathletes after performing an Ironman race and to assess their fatigue.

Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0130_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0130_s_002_s_001}
------------

Volunteers from several triathlon teams were contacted by telephone and mail two weeks prior to the race. They were all informed about the study's protocol and provide written consent. The experimental group consisted of 10 trained Caucasian male athletes with at least 10 years of experience in long distance training and a minimum of 15 hours of training per week (age: 36.00 ± 1.27 years; body height: 179.29 ± 10.77 cm; body mass: 74.50 ± 1.04 kg; fat mass: 9.02 ± 1.04%; muscular mass: 49.41 ± 1.27%).

The experiment was performed during the European Ironman Championship held in Frankfurt (Germany) in 2012. All participants completed the Ironman race with times ranging from 09:08:15 (hh:mm:ss) to 11:40:10. Weather conditions during the race were as follows: average temperature: 21ºC (range 15-27), humidity: 63% (range 19-94), wind speed: 8 km/h, rain 1 mm.

Experimental protocol and measurements {#j_hukin-2017-0130_s_002_s_002}
--------------------------------------

Body mass, height and subcutaneous fat skinfolds were measured the day before the event. A portable measuring station (Seca 220, Germany) was used to measure body mass and height. Six subcutaneous fat skinfolds (abdomen, subscapular, suprailiac, triceps, calf and thigh) were assessed on the left side of the body using a Harpenden skinfold calliper, according to the instructions of the International Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK). Body composition measurements were made using the [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_008] and the [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_005]. Containers to collect urine were distributed the night before the race and athletes provided their first urine sample the morning of the race immediately after waking up.

These samples were considered 'before the competition', taken by every participant between 4:30 and 5:30 a.m. in their hotel rooms. All volunteers and researchers were hosted in the same hotel, so participants gave the urine samples to the researchers immediately after being taken. After that, triathletes had breakfast and moved to the start race area. Athletes arrived at the start line without instructions about the pace, rehydration or feeding in an attempt to avoid any influence of this investigation on their habitual routines during the race. They were allowed to drink ad libitum during the race day and one day postrace. Since contact with the athletes was not possible until the end of the race, urine samples were taken again immediately after the triathlon in a post-race area, as well as 24 hours after the event at the participant's hotel room. All urine samples were collected in a clean, dry container with a tight lid to prevent spillage, evaporation, and contamination. Before freezing the samples (-20°C), pH and density were measured by reagent test strips (UriDynamics HydraTrend Hydration Monitoring Test Strips, Indianapolis, IN, USA), in order to control for the variation in the water content and to adjust the hormone concentrations according to the urine specific gravity (USG). All procedures were conducted following the manufacturer's guidelines. This data is shown in [Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0130_tab_002){ref-type="table"} with the analysis of the following hormones:Androsterone, Dehydroepiandrosteone (DHEA), Androstenedione and Testosterone (T), Beta-estradiol, Estrone, Progesterone, Cortisol, Cortisone, Tetrahydrocortisol (THE) and Tetrahydrocortisone (THF) in their glucuroconjugated and free forms. Androgen/Corticosteroid ratios were also studied to assess the anabolic/catabolic state after the sport event and to monitor recovery of the participants.

Androgen and Estrogen analyses were performed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry according to [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_009] and glucocorticosteroids analysis in accordance with [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_026]. In both cases, a 2 ml aliquot of human urine was centrifuged at 3000 rpm to eliminate the solid residue, then buffered to pH7 with 250 μl of 0.2M phosphate. 17-*α*-methyltestosterone internal standard solution (600 ng) was added and the sample was mixed. The hydrolysis was done with 50 μl of β-glucoronidase enzyme at 50ºC for 1 h. After hydrolysis, 250 μl of potassium carbonate buffer (7%), pH 9-10 were added. The steroids were extracted with 2 ml of diethyl ether for 15 min in a mixer at 110 rpm. The organic phase was then evaporated to dryness under a gentle nitrogen stream. Afterwards, the derivation process was performed, which differed between androgens and glucocorticosteroids. For androgens, the dry steroid residue was derivated with 50 μl of N-methyl-N-(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide (MSTFA)/NH4I/dithioerytritol (1000:2:4, v/w/w) solution at 60ºC for 15 min to generate the TMS ether derivatives. A 1-µl sample of the liquid residue was injected in split less mode. Glucocorticosteroids were derived from the dry corticosteroids residue. This was treated with 100 µl of methoxyamine hydrochloride solution in pyridine at 60ºC for 30 min. After cooling, excess pyridine was evaporated under nitrogen. The residue was reconstituted with 50 μl of the MSTFA-TMS imidazole (0.2%) reagent, and the mixture reacted at 70ºC for 50 min to make the MO-TMS ether derivatives. A 1-μl volume of the liquid residue was analysed by GC-MS and MS-MS modes.

Androgen and Estrogen assays were performed using an HP-5890 Series II gas chromatograph equipped with a simple quadruple HP-5972 mass spectrometer (GC/MS system, SIM mode), and a Varian 3800 gas chromatograph coupled to a Saturn 2000 mass--mass (ion-trap) spectrometer (GC/MS/MS system) for glucocorticosteroids.

The experiment, which was developed following the amendments of the Declaration of Helsinki, was conducted following approval from the Committee of Biomedical Ethics of the University of Extremadura.

Statistical Analysis {#j_hukin-2017-0130_s_002_s_003}
--------------------

The statistical analysis was carried out with SPSS 19.0 computer software for Windows. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was applied to verify a normal distribution of data and the Levene's test was used to assess the homogeneity of variance. A repeated-measures linear model was used to compare responses in each variable over time. Post hoc comparisons were performed using the Bonferroni test to identify significant changes in the different time points. Means and standard deviations (SD) were used as descriptive statistics. The level of significance was set at *p* ≤ 0.05, with a confidence level of 95%. Observed power was calculated for this significance level. The effect size (Cohen's d) was calculated for all variables over time. The magnitude of the difference was considered small (0.2), moderate (0.5) or large (0.8) ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_006]).

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0130_s_003}
=======

Urine characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0130_tab_001){ref-type="table"}. No significant difference was found in values of pH and urine specific gravity.

###### 

pH and urine specific gravity (mean ± SD)

  Urine variables     Before          Immediately After   24 hours
  ------------------- --------------- ------------------- ---------------
  pH                  6.04 ± 0.40     6.23 ± 0.52         6.09 ± 903.82
  USG (g^\*^mL^-1^)   1.016 ± 0.005   1.022 ± 0.007       1.018 ± 0.007

The other Tables show the concentrations of hormones and their metabolites before the event, after competition, and 24 hours after finishing the Ironman event.

Androgens, Estrogens, Progesterone and Corticosteroids excretion is shown in [Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0130_tab_002){ref-type="table"}. Androsterone, DHEA and Beta-estradiol values decreased significantly after the event. DHEA values remained significantly lower 24 hours after the Ironman. On the other hand, Tetrahydrocortisol and Cortisol values increased after the Ironman competition and remained elevated 24 hours after the event.

###### 

Urinary excretion of androgens, estrogens, progesterone and corticosteroids (mean ± SD, expressed in ng/ml)

  Substance             Before             Immediately After                                                         24 hours                                                              Size effect (d)   Observed power (1-β)
  --------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------
  Androsterone          3297.80 ± 756.83   2154.26 ± 1375.38[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   3132.92 ± 903.82                                                      0.51              0.61
  DHEA                  47.80 ± 19.21      32.62 ± 15.96[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}       32.11 ± 14.03[^+^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_003){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.53              0.67
  Androstenedione       39.48 ± 21.51      34.75 ± 23.33                                                             28.85 ± 11.32                                                         0.11              0.21
  Testosterone          161.54 ± 104.63    117.62 ± 47.07                                                            164.61 ± 108.64                                                       0.41              0.57
  Estrone               20.94 ± 4.44       18.30 ± 4.27                                                              19.60 ± 7.55                                                          0.12              0.21
  Beta-Estradiol        59.36 ± 11.74      41.67 ± 10.59[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}       51.92 ± 14.82                                                         0.51              0.76
  Progesterone          243.13 ± 84.16     200.67 ± 84.22                                                            277.79 ± 147.56                                                       0.17              0.25
  Tetrahydrocortisol    238.65 ± 81.55     289.62 ± 77.13[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}      284.20 ± 66.66[^+^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.56              0.87
  Cortisol              200.38 ± 56.60     257.10 ± 74.00[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}      252.48 ± 62.09[^+^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.56              0.85
  Tetrahydrocortisone   156.21 ± 87.00     190.82 ± 73.56                                                            148.06 ± 44.89                                                        0.21              0.29
  Cortisone             176.21 ± 69.97     227.50 ± 64.85                                                            213.72 ± 63.97                                                        0.18              0.22

p \< 0.05 for difference between Before and Immediately After values.

p \< 0.05 for difference between Before and 24 h values.

Lastly, different Androgen/Corticosteroid ratios are presented in [Table 3](#j_hukin-2017-0130_tab_003){ref-type="table"}. Testosterone/Cortisol, T/THE, T/THE+THF, DHEA/THE, DHEA/THF and DHEA/THE+THF ratios decreased after the Ironman event.

###### 

Androgen/Corticosteroid ratios (mean ± SD)

  Relation                Before        Immediately After                                                   24 hours      Size effect (d)   Observed power (1-β)
  ----------------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ----------------------
  Testosterone/Cortisol   0.85 ± 0.54   0.54 ± 0.29[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.75 ± 0.64   0.43              0.56
  T / THE                 0.66 ± 0.29   0.40 ± 0.08[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.06 ± 0.84   0.48              0.64
  T / THF                 1.05 ± 0.72   0.66 ± 0.33                                                         1.29 ± 0.90   0.39              0.51
  T / THE+THF             0.38 ± 0.17   0.24 ± 0.06[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.57 ± 0.44   0.52              0.71
  DHEA / THE              0.22 ± 0.05   0.12 ± 0.05[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.18 ± 0.09   0.45              0.55
  DHEA / THF              0.34 ± 0.02   0.21 ± 0.01[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.22 ± 0.01   0.53              0.72
  DHEA / THE+ THF         0.12 ± 0.02   0.08 ± 0.03[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0130_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.10 ± 0.04   0.51              0.67

p \< 0.05 for difference between Before and Immediately After values.

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0130_s_004}
==========

Most studies evaluating the effects of endurance exercises on steroid profiles (Testosterone and Cortisol) were performed using blood samples although some investigations have used urine samples as study specimens ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_003]; [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_024]). This sample method has several advantages including being noninvasive, speed of component analysis, and easy management of sample taking ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_031]). To our knowledge no previous study has analysed the urinary steroid profile in Ironman triathletes, although our results are very similar to other studies that analysed the urinary steroid profile of elite cyclists. One such a study observed a significant increase of urinary corticosteroids after a competitive mountain bicycle race lasting about 2.5 hours ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_010]) and another showed a decrease of urinary androgen hormones after training in road cyclists ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_024]).

With regard to Androgens, Androsterone decreased immediately after the Ironman competition, returning to baseline values 24 hours after exercise. These results are similar to those found by other authors where blood testosterone levels suffered a significant reduction of 58% after an Ironman triathlon compared to levels registered two days before the competition ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_011]), as well as a reduction of 53% in testosterone levels compared to baseline levels registered two days before the Ironman triathlon and returning to pre-race levels five days later ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_025]). Additionally, blood testosterone levels dropped after a marathon race in non-elite runners compared with levels measured one week before the race and returned to baseline one week after the race ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_014]). The high workload of this sport event could cause a dysfunction in the hypothalamic-pituitary axis altering testosterone produced by the testicles and decreasing the metabolites of testosterone in urine ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_029]). However, this fall could also be caused by a high testosterone demand required to establish an anabolic state and to deal with fatigue generated by the exercise ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_007]). Given that these athletes require a high volume of specific training, they may have adapted. Specifically, men chronically exposed to this type of training exhibit persistently reduced basal free and total testosterone concentrations without concurrent LH elevations. Men displaying these values have been deemed to exhibit the "exercise-hypogonadal male condition" ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_012]).

On the other hand, DHEA values (from adrenal origin) also decreased immediately after the competition and low concentrations were maintained 24 hours after finishing the event. Previous studies have found an important slowdown in the adrenal gland after a long period of intense training or competition as observed by [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_022], with a decrease in adrenal hormones after a 3-week stage race in trained cyclists. Since DHEA values were reduced 24 hours post-race, the adrenal slowdown did not occur, but a performance alteration may develop. This hypothesis could be supported by the androstenedione excretion (from the adrenal gland as well) that showed a decreasing tendency, although no significant changes were found. Therefore, the adrenal gland seems to be more affected by exercise stress than the testicular gland, a conclusion supported by a previous investigation ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_017]).

Urinary excretion of Beta-estradiol was reduced after the Ironman event and associated with Estrogen and Progesterone concentration. Immediately after intense exercise, high amounts of Androgens are required to deal with stress. Accordingly, the aromatization process from Testosterone to Beta-estradiol may be decreased and therefore result in a reduced urinary Betaestradiol excretion ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_004]).

Cortisol and Tetrahydrocortisol concentrations increased after the Ironman competition and remained high 24 hours after the event. These results are consistent with those found by [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_025], who observed a significant increase of 241% in the Cortisol level after an Ironman triathlon compared to baseline values. In a similar fashion, increases in Cortisol concentrations were observed after a marathon with a greater increase in less trained participants compared to highly trained athletes ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_002]). This would corroborate the hypothesis that the adrenal gland was affected by exercise stress, causing a predominantly catabolic state ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_018]).

Lastly, anabolic/catabolic ratios are biomarkers that can provide information about the stress level and the state of an athlete. Previous results have shown that Testosterone/Cortisol, T/THE, T/THE+THF, DHEA/THE, DHEA/THF and DHEA/THE+THF ratios decrease after the Ironman competition, indicating that individuals were in a catabolic state as may be expected after an extreme competition ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_001]; Lac and Berthon, 2000). All ratios were reduced, acting as indicators of the increased stress level that these triathletes endured during such a demanding competition. Surprisingly, the next day all ratios had increased, showing a slight anabolic tendency. Similar results were found in a group of sub-elite athletes who participated in a six-hour race (Lac and Berthon, 2000). Previous research has suggested that exercise intensity plays a more important role than its duration in determining the magnitude of endocrine response ([@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_017]; [@j_hukin-2017-0130_ref_032]). Considering that the triathletes participating in this study were well-trained and that the race pace was not very high, it seems that the endocrine response began to return to baseline values 24 hours after the competition.

This research study had some limitations. The small simple size of the study diminishes its power. Other biomarkers of muscle fatigue (such as CK, BUN, ammonium or total proteins) were not analysed, and could have supported the results. Moreover, the lack of plasma data makes it difficult to determine whether variations in urinary excretion of steroid hormones were the result of changes in the steroid synthesis or changes in the use of these steroids by muscles.

Conclusion {#j_hukin-2017-0130_s_005}
==========

Based on the reduction of urine Androgen and increase of urine Corticosteroid concentrations, it may be concluded that the participants were in a catabolic state after the Ironman triathlon. This study aimed to observe the catabolic state in trained athletes in relation to changes in steroid concentrations, but these changes were not as significant as would have been expected after an event of this magnitude. Therefore, more than 24 hours is needed to restore the steroid hormonal balance. Moreover, these results should be taken into account when evaluating athletes recovery periods and establishing the time required before beginning intensive training sessions.
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